
Dear Parishioners of Divine Savior and our cherished visitors:                                                                                                                                          
Jeremiah 20:7-9; Psalm 632-9; Romans 12:1-2; Matthew 16:21-27  

How quickly the tide can change!  Last week Jesus praised Peter.  This week Peter’s attempt to 
rebuke Jesus had Jesus call him an obstacle, one who was thinking as human beings do and not 
as God does.  Last week we reflected that Jesus had asked His disciples not to tell anyone that 
He was the Christ.  Today we have the reason for that request.  Jesus was coming to grips with 
the reality that if He continued to reveal God’s love for every person on earth, He would end 
up suffering and being killed.  Jesus’ message and lifestyle were upsetting the Jewish leaders 
as well as officials in the Roman Empire.  As God’s love and Word became flesh in Jesus, 
Jesus was calling for significant change in the way people were being treated. 

The other half of this Sunday’s Gospel has Jesus making clear that if we want to be counted 
among His faithful disciples, we need to follow His example in revealing God’s love for all 
people and be ready to deal with the reaction of those for whom this message is something they 
don’t want to hear, let alone imitate.    

Jesus reminds us of expressions that call us to decide how and for what reason we act.  He calls 
us to deny ourselves.  One way to look at this is to ask ourselves in whom or in what we place 
our security.  Do we place security in ourselves and what we can accomplish for our own 
benefit with limited or no concern for anyone else?  Our society seems to be advocating for 
this type of outlook. 

Jesus is calling us to take up our cross.  This does not mean we create suffering just for the 
sake of suffering.  It does include choosing to serve the needs of others, which means that we 
are called to sacrifice for the benefit of others, especially those most in need.  Again, this goes 
quite against the grain in our culture that seems to foster individualism over communitarian 
concerns.  While we realize we need to take adequate care of ourselves and those we are 
directly responsible for, a question we are asked to ponder is how this is balanced with 
expressing gratitude for what we have by our offering to charity a meaningful percentage of 
what we accumulate. 

As if this is not confrontational enough, Jesus ups the ante by asking what profit we find in 
seeing how much we can gain for ourselves as we risk bankrupting our own lives of meaning 
and purpose.  We are on this earth to connect with others so that we can develop ways in which 
we can and will see to the needs of others.  We are called to be people of compassion, integrity, 
generosity, sensitivity, respect, and honor.  If we want to be included as one of Jesus’ 
followers, we are called to take responsibility for our lives and actions, to acknowledge humbly 
when we have failed others and to find every way possible to affirm and support one another as 
we do everything possible to make healthy connections with as many people as possible. 

We pray that we will empower one another to be kind and generous as we collaborate with 
God to distribute equitably the blessings we enjoy so that every person on our planet can 
experience themselves as loved and through us come to know how God provides generously 
for all people.    

                                                                                            ~Fr. Roman 

August 30, 2020 PASTOR’S CORNER LITURGY  

PLEASE NOTE We will celebrate outside 
Mass at 7:30am this Sunday, August 30th.   All 
current guidelines will remain, including to RSVP 
for attendance, to wear a mask, to maintain physical 
distancing before, during and after Mass, and to 
bring a chair.  Click here  to RSVP. Also, we will 
continue to live stream Masses  at 4:30pm 
Saturday and 9am Sunday  Outside 
Communion will resume this Sunday after 
the 9am live stream Mass.  

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Divine Savior invites everyone to 
Eucharistic Adoration following the 
livestream of daily Mass on Friday, 
September 4th. Adoration begins 
immediately after Mass and continues 
until 10:30am.   
 

 

 

 

The Parish Finance Council has prepared a 

comprehensive Fiscal Year End Update on the 

parish’s finances in 2019-2020 and 

projections for the future. Please go to the 

parish website under Finance Council!  Thank 

you to the council for their diligence 

overseeing the parish finances during this 

challenging time! 

http://www.rsvpbook.com/divinesavior
https://www.divinesavior.com/finance-council


Going Deeper with Fr. Roman  

Be sure to watch this weeks 
edition of “Going Deeper” with 
Fr. Roman: Taking Up The Cross  
Click here: 

Please pray for those who are sick, in pain 
or recovery, or in need of spiritual healing.  
  

Sheldon Anderson Jr.   Talon Bonanno                 
Julie Bouse                   Eduardo Bravo                 
Bob Collier                   Pat Collier                    
Noreen Davis               Michael W. Donner      
Carol Dziedzic             JoAnn Elder                 
Reggie Faulk                Dorothy Feldman         
Linda Goulet                Bud Green                    
Rosa Gutierrez             Piper Hall                     
Debbie Harrington       Sandra Harris               
Delores Henkel  Melody Hill                 
Kay Hoffer                   Bridgette Hubbard       
Martin Jennings           Carl Larson                  
Vicente Meno              Mauri Murillo              
Allen D. Nelson           Glen Newton                
Shirley Newton            Patty Nicholson            
Sue O’Brien                 Jacque Olson                
John Padden                 Karen Paddock             
Linda Parker                Gladys Reilly               
Christopher Revak       Roxanne Rosales          
Madeline Rose             Gerry Ryden                 
Donna Schulte             Tom Sekel                    
Shari Sigl                     Isrrael Lopez Silva       
Daya Vati Singh          Craig Smith                  
Stella Zipp 

 
 
 

Please pray for the souls of those  
who have died: 

 
 

Rosemary Dubé            Dan Freeman   

Carol Wilhelms            Lauri Comly                 

Dorothy Wong              

 
 

—For these and all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God,  

rest in peace. 

Deepening Our Christian Faith -   

a small faith group study with  

Fr. Marcel 
Sundays at 2pm, all are welcome to join Fr. 

Marcel’s book study on Prayer of Fire, 

Experiencing the Lord’s Prayer.  Email 

frmarcel@divinesavior.com for information.  

ENROLLMENT FOR CHILDREN/YOUTH 

The Faith formation team continues to explore all 
of the ways that the Holy Spirit can creatively 
guide our ministries. Whether virtually or in 
person, know that continuing to form  your  
children/teens in the faith is our utmost priority.  
To enroll click here. 
 

For more information about children's ministry, 
including sacrament preparation, please contact 
Jen Shaver at jennifer@divinesavior.com,  

For information about middle school ministry 
contact Brian Collier at brian@divinesavior.com  

For  information  about  Confirmation  for  8th - 
10th  grade,  please  contact  Debbie Sultan  at 
lifeteen@divinesavior.com 

For children ages 7 - 17 who have nor been 
baptized or teens who have not made their First 
Communion contact Jen Shaver at 
jennifer@divinesavior.com  

FAITH FORMATION 

SMALL FAITH 
GROUPS 

Fall is upon us and 
we need your ideas 
for small faith 
groups!  Check out 

the Adult Faith life page on the parish website to 
find out how to form a small faith group or join one 
already happening!   

 
Dan Freeman, parishioner, current 
Parish Council member, leader of the 
Campus Development Committee, 
4th degree member of the Knights of 
Columbus, retired lector, mentor to 
many, and friend to all, has  gone to 

his eternal home. Dan was a much loved member of 
this parish community. Due to COVID, we are 
unable to have a public celebration of life; however, 
we will livestream his  Memorial Mass this  
Monday August 31st at 10:30am on our Divine 
Savior Facebook page. The love and prayers of the 
entire parish are with Deanna and family. 

 

 

PARISH DRIVE-THROUGH  

SOCIAL HAS BEEN POSTPONED! 

Due to the extreme heat we are 
experiencing, the drive through social 
scheduled for this Saturday , August 
29th must be postponed until it is 
comfortable for volunteers, musicians, 
and staff to be outside.  We remain...   

#DivineSaviorStrong! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAQU_i0Vjzw
https://www.amazon.com/Prayer-Fire-Experiencing-Lords/dp/0998771007/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=prayer+of+fire+experiencing+the+lords+prayer&qid=1598038399&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Prayer-Fire-Experiencing-Lords/dp/0998771007/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=prayer+of+fire+experiencing+the+lords+prayer&qid=1598038399&s=books&sr=1-1
mailto:frmarcel@divinesavior.com
https://www.divinesavior.com/enrollment-forms
mailto:jennifer@divinesavior.com
mailto:brian@divinesavior.com
mailto:lifeteen@divinesavior.com
mailto:jennifer@divinesavior.com
https://www.divinesavior.com/adult-faith-life


TAI CHI CHIH 
 

The Tai Chi Chih class is continuing in 
Zoom. Sue and Mary are 
leading the class each week. 
The class opens at 9:45am 
every Wednesday and the 
practice begins at 10am. If 
you would like to join, send 
your e-mail address to Sue at 
idagene@yahoo.com. You 
will receive an email invite on 
Tuesday.  

Catholics Returning Home 

An Open Door for Returning Catholics   

Were you raised Catholic but had not or were only 
seldom coming to church anymore? 

 

Would you like to know more about the  
Catholic Church as it is today? 

 

No matter how long you have been away and no 
matter the reason, we invite you to consider re-
newing your relationship with the Catholic 
Church.  For more information contact  Kathleen at  
kathleen@divinesavior.com  or 916-989-7400. 

Golf is one activity we 

can still play! Have you 

signed up for the 2020 

Knights Charity Through 

Golf Tournament on 

Monday, 

September 28th?  Click here to 

learn more about signing up or to 

sponsor a hole! 

Virtual Retreat for Young Adults  

Join young adults from the Dioceses of Orange 
and Sacramento for our next ExtraOrdinary 
Times Virtual Young Adult retreat Thursday, 
September 3rd at 9pm on Facebook Live with 
Alexandria Glaudé a motivated faith-driven 

student leader and 
collegiate athlete with 
Olympic Aspirations, Get 
more info at 
www.scd.org/
ExtraOrdinary   

THY KINGDOM COME 

The last few weeks our 
bulletin has had articles about 
how the kingdom is not yet 
here entitled: Honoring the 
Dignity of God’s People. The 
articles link to a new section 
on our parish website: Social 

Justice. There are many follow up resources there 
to develop awareness of critical issues that still 
need to be addressed and possible ways we can 
make this prayer a reality. We have looked at 
poverty and children, the environment, health 
care, abortion, our responsibility to vote. 
Hopefully, you had the time to do some exploring. 
What new awareness do you now have? What one 
action do you hope to take to make “Thy 
Kingdom come”?  If you missed it, you can find 
past bulletins HERE and our social justice 
principles HERE.  

Anything you did for one of my brothers (and 
sisters) here, however insignificant, you did for 
me.       Mt: 25:40 

Virtual Seminars for Senior Citizens and 
those who care for elderly parents!   

See the pastoral page on our website for two 
amazing seminars in September offered by 
Senior Care Solutions in conjunction with 
Del Oro Caregivers Resource Center and 
the Alzheimer’s Association.   Click here 

PARENT RESOURCES 

All families juggling their children/teens 
distance learning with work life and family 
life, please check out the parish website for 
great resources/ideas for parents/caregivers 
during the pandemic. Parent resources.  
Let us support one another! 

YOUNG ADULTS 

SENIOR  RESOURCES 

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES 

Have you seen our online Prayer Tree?  

Prayers offered, prayers answered....it's all there 
and you are invited to pray for all these 
intentions as often as you can, united in love, 
#DivineSaviorStrong!  If you would like to 

make a commitment to pray 
daily for these intentions, 
and also be on the front 
lines with additional private 
prayer requests we receive, 
please contact 
caroline@divinesavior.com 

to become a Prayer Tree Team 
Member! https://divinesavior.com/prayer-
request    

FAITH FORMATION con’t. 

KNIGHTS FUNDRAISER 

mailto:idagene@yahoo.com
mailto:kathleen@divinesavior.com
https://www.planmygolfevent.com/33191-32216-KCTGT_/?fbclid=IwAR0xFXZqZfBH4a06x2z78CK--G_7L1vOWmsns3UrBfMnEXbE8Z63aYFWii8
http://www.scd.org/ExtraOrdinary
http://www.scd.org/ExtraOrdinary
https://divinesavior.com/bulletins
https://divinesavior.com/social-justice
https://divinesavior.com/resources-for-senior-citizens
https://www.divinesavior.com/resources-for-parents-caregivers
mailto:caroline@divinesavior.com
https://divinesavior.com/prayer-request
https://divinesavior.com/prayer-request

